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Proclamation by the President.

Washington, Oct.,11.
By the President of the United

fitutes of America.: A proclamation.
Whereas, The revolution of another
year has ugain brought the time when
it Is usual to Took batT; upon the past
and publicly thank the Almighty for
Ilia services" and his blessings; and,

Whereap, If any one people has-mor-e

occasion than another for such
thankfullnet-- s it is the citizens of the
United Slates, whose government is
their creature, subject to their be-

hests ; who have reserved to thetn-uelve- r.

azitphi civil and religiouis free-

dom and equality before the law ;

who, .during the lat twelve months
have enjoyed exemption from any
grievous or general calamity, and to
whom prosperity in agriculture, man-
ufactures and commerce has been
vouchsafed. Therefore, in view of
these considerations, I recommend
that on Thursday, the twenty-eight- h

day of November next, the people
meet in their respective places of
worbhip and there mako their ac
kuowludgmeutfc to God for his kiud-nes- s

and bounty.
In witness whereof I hereunto pet

my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be allixcd. Done at
the city of Washington, on this, the
eleventh day of October, in the year
of our Lord 1872. and of the indept nd-en- ce

of the United States the ninety-sevent- h.

Signed. U. S. GRANT.
Uy the President:

Hamilton Fish, Sce'y of Stale.

NKVl'S OF THE. "WEEK.

Bumner will winter his vote.

The New York Tribune still figures
17S votes for Greeley, and 119 for
Grant, leaving G9 votes doubtful. The
Tribune places Connecticut, New
York, Indiana, Louisiana and West
Virginia for Greeley, all of which are
morally certain to go for Grant. It
also places Illinois, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, North Carolina and.
Rhode Island among the doubtful
Fow such figuring is dishonest, inas-
much as every State put down as
"doubtful" is morally certain to go
for Grant, as, also, the Slates of Con-

necticut, New York, Indiana, Louis-
iana, and West Virginia.

"If I am elected, I will dispose of
that $100,000,000 of gold in the Treas-
ury vaults within 43 hours," said
Hotace Greeley when informed of his
nomination at Cincinnati, whereupon
every prominent business man in the
nation resolved that he should never
be elected.

The Democratic Central Committee
of North Carolina has decided not to.

contest the result of the recent elec-
tion in that Stale "at present" which
means that they have no ground of
contest.

Chan. O'Conor, in a letter to Col.
Blanton Duncan, of Louisville, ex-

presses his "hope that the discredita-
ble sale at BuUhnoro will bo repudia-
ted." The-- only way to do so is to
elect Gen. Grant.

The Presidential election wil not
take place in all the States on the
same day, as seems to be generally
Imagined. It will begin in Louisiana
on the 4th of Noveznbor. All the
other States, except Texas, will fol-

low on the 5th, and Texas will close
up the business with a four days' elec
tion from the 0th to the Sth, inclus-
ive.

The poor walfn, left stranded and
wrecked upon our political desert is-

lands, who ercw so when sailing up-
on the Greeley tidal wave to honor
and office, will have an opportunity
to "Crusoe" again until solitude and
retlectiou have convinced them that
tidal waves, white coats and hats and
little chopping axes are very poor cap-
ital for a political campaign.

The Boston Herald, a Greeley pa-
per, makes this highly judicious re-

mark : "Some of the Democratic or-

gans say that the old party still lives.
That is just what's the matter. Its
death is sadly needed, and if nothing
but defeat will kill it, then welcome
defeat."

Here is the opinion of McClure,
Greeley's right bower in Pennsylva-
nia: "Pennsylvania is hopelessly for
Grant, and I do not think either Ohio
or Indiana as likely to vote for Gree-
ley. I regard the debatable States as
settled against us by the October elec-
tions." This was said to an inter-
viewing reporter of the Philadelphia
Press.

Tne Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, a
staunch Greeley organ, says, (Octo- -
"ber 14) : "Virginia ought not to be
doubtful, but the truth must be faced,
and we have rio hesitation in express-
ing our fears."

OFFICIAL. VOTE OP TIJE STATE.
Lincoln, Oct. 2.0th, 1872.

Friend Caffrev:
" Crounse has 6,064 majority'-.- .

Furnas has 4.6S1 majority.
Weston has 6,947 majority.
Koenig has 5.83S majority.
Total vote on Governor, 25,049.
Four or five small counties to hear

irom winch will increase the above.
Very truly yours,

W..
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THE OK1SIS OP POUITXCAI. RE
POlOfS..

We are ofteu ahked why such men
Sumner, Greeley, Trumbull, Tip- -

ton, Schurz and others, formerly re- -

garded as of the Repub- -

Mean party, are now acting as Liber
als with the Democratic party?
While these men undoubtedly possess
ability of a certain order, they have
never been known to have a drop "of

practical blood course their vein?.
When they failed to "run things"
they have always manifested an un-

pardonable degree of stubborn ne-i- .

amounting to the "rule or ruin" poli-

cy. Greeley, through the entire war,
was unreliable. In the early part of
Mr. Lincoln's first term he gave
the President a great deal of uneasi-
ness. It will bo remembered hewent
to Washington and urged that the
war be stopped, and urged as a plan
of settling difficulties that the whole
matter be submitted to the Emperor
of France to be by him arbitrated.
Failing iu this absurd idea he return-
ed to New York threatening to open
up the Tribune in advocacy of hia
strange doctrine. Schurz having par-

ticipated as an officer in subduing the
rebellion demanded of Mr. Lincoln a
foreign appointment, and that he
himself should choose; and further
that he should be pent as minister to
his own native country, from which
he had but recently fled as a refugee.
Mr. Lincoln, seeing the inevitable
national difficulty that. would ensue,
refused. Hence Schurz has ever since
been an "ofT ox" in the party. Sum-

ner, failing to supremely control the
foreign policy of the government, has
ever been on the contrary list. Trum-
bull, failing to control the appoint-
ments of his Stale, went off" first in
the Johnson chute, and has since
been "here and there" politically.
Tipton, through a simple misunder-
standing with the President, in r?Ia-tio- u

to the appointment of his son to
a consulship, has "played Tipton." on
all occasions since. Briefly "such are
the causes which led tiie men, whose
names we have mentioned, into tbe

so-call- ed "reform movement." Need
we name men in our own, State, or
even in our own locality to prove that
similar causes have prompted a simil-

ar course?

THE TRUXK ROAD AGAIN.
We call the special attention of our

readers to the letter of Mr. Horbach
to be found on the first page of our
paper to-da- While this letter was
written for the Nebraska City Chron-
icle, and intended particularly for
that locality, we publish it in full,
that the people of this county ma'
know one of the principal "insur-
mountable difficulties" those having
in charge the Trunk road have had to
contend with. The people of Otoe
county have ever been willing to aid
this road. But the propositions have
eternally been manipulated and sur-

rounded by embarrassing stipulations,
intended to hill, bv men in the em
ploy of opposition lines.

While we would not advise or coun-

tenance legislation embarrassing in
the least enterprises tending in any
degree to develop an' portion of our
State, yet we think when one or more
corporations are working to the inju-
ry of any part of the State, self-preservati-

should impel the representa-
tives of that section, at least, ta pro-

tect. If Mr. Joy and his employees
are working to the injury of our river
counties, we should join bauds and
protect ourselves by legitimate legis-
lation in that direction. We are not
prepared to say just what that legis-
lation should be, but suggest the mat-
ter, leaving details to the wisdom of
our legislators.

A few individuals in each of the
river counties have speui a deal of
time and individual means to make
the Trunk road a success, and have
universally been thwarted by the
money and ellbrts of those interested
in the on of the road.
As we remarked last week, we have
faith that the Trunk will be a success.
The people need it. It will pay capi-
tal to build it. If Richardson and
Cas3 counties will put themselves in
shape, there is a remedy for the dijji- -

eulticii in Otoe.
Since the above was written we

have seen and read a lengthy letter
from Mr. Harbach to Mr. Furnas, of
this place, giving details of a plan
that will build the road at once, if
compiled with.

Cass count' has submitted a propo
sition for county bouds stipulating as
required by capitalists. The vote
will take place November 30th, the
result of which, will to a great ex-

tent decide matters so far as immedi-
ate operations are concerned.

OFF1CIAI. MAJORITIES.
At present writing the official vote

of all the counties in the State are in,
except Greeley, Pierce, Polk, Sher-
man, Valley and Webster, which will
increase Furnas' majority. Furnas'
majorities as far as heard from are 5,-97- 6"

; Lett's, 739, making Furnas' ma-

jorities over Lett, so far, 5,237. Tak-
ing into consideration the fact that
the opposition centered ail their ef-

forts on the Gubernational contest,
making it the most bitter and person-
al contest ever kuov.u in the State, or
perhaps elsewhere, we regard Furnas'
triumph as the most brilliant on rec-
ord, and shows the appreciation the
people of this State have of his labors
and efforts to develop and further the
iuterestsof theyoung commonwealth.
It shows, too, the inflexible and

political complexion of the
State. With such a straight majori
ty against the combined force of the
Democracy and the Liberals, none
will hereafter doubt where Nebraska
stands politically. Proud little State.

THE VOTE OP THE STATE.
Hon. John Tafl'e requests us to say

that he is very anxious to receive
from the different counties, the totul
number of voters registered ; also an
estimate of the number who could
not register on account of short resi-
dence. Parties seuding such inform-
ation will confer a special favor.

Greeley thinks that a thorough sys-
tem of under-drainin- g and mulclxinsr
will redeem Pennsylvania.

to ivepubiyican voters op ne- -

, MAHA COU.VTT.
While we have no disposition to as- - !

surne the nientorship of political mat- -
j tirs jn this county, we feel that as & i

Republican journalist we have a duty
to perform and propose to discharge I

that duly, and in doing so. deal in plain
facts. This county was, until within
a few years oaat, regarded the reliable
banner county, and has natural!' to-

day, a strong Republican majority,
with no good reason why it should
not be asserted. Men w.ho. itaxe
showed no interest in the success and
permanency of Republican princi-
ples; who have been lavish with the
idea that the objects for v.hjcb the
party was originated, have been con-sumate- d,

and therefore no further
use for it;, have- - advocated the build-

ing wp--a new organization to be com-

posed of the Democratic party and
the slough, or unhealthy growth of
the Republican party men whose
only pol cy was "rule or ruin" men
who would see nothing beyond their
individual agrandizement, have mis
guided and deceived the honest mas- -

ses to snch an extent that the facts
are, we are not our.-elv-es politically,
locally, commercially or otherwise.
Our material interests have suffered,
and will continue to do so until we
awvke to duty. Those are unpleasant
Suets to narrate, nevertheless stub-
bornly true, and uttered only because
duty prompts.

The comiug Presidential election
presents au opportunity to redeem
and occupy our old and natural posi-

tion. This State is irredeemably Re-

publican, and Nemaha county should
occupy the front ranks iu the on-

ward movement. If our trueiuterests
are consulted and we act accordingly,
Nemaha county will give her accus-

tomed majority on. tixe 5lh of No-

vember.

TO TRITE UEPl'BMCAXS-TH- E DC-T- V

OP THE HOUH.
The great fact, yet fresh in the

minds of the American people, that
the present Republican party, or po-

litical organization, was called into
existence by the emergency of the
day, to stay the spread of slavery,
and having accomplished this, with
gigantic strides marched on until the
sbackels were stricken from three
millions of human beings, and free-

dom proclaimed throughout the land,
is of itself sufficient claim upon the
country for a continuation of tbe
nionagement of the affairs of the na-

tion iu the same hands that conceived
and inaugurated the grand and glo-

rious scheme. At no time since the
enunciation of our principles, and the
ascendancy of the party into power,
has the people been referred to, have
they responded in more unmistakable
terms of approbation than at recent j

State elections. The results in this
State and elsewhere are unerring in-

dications
I

that faith is still repo-e- d in
these principles in this organization.
Even Sumner, Greeley, Trumbuil,
Shurz and the infinitesimal Tipton,
prompted by personal iiates and
grievances, could not lead the people
est ray to any alarming extent could
not entirely "lay waste the kingdom,"
even though they may have, in in-

stances, "stoned the Prophets." Tiie
people see and know the designs of
those who manipulated the Cincinna-
ti and Baltimore Conventions; that
it w.-.-s an effort to convey political
power into traitorous, hands yet red
with the blaod of their countrymen
an effort to regain by the ballots what
had been a failure by the bullet that
it is the same old tight, only in a new
shape. We repeat, the people see
and know this, and will continue to
act understanding!'. That many
honest, weli-mranin- g Republicans
have been misled by the designing
demagogies to whom we have refer-
red, whose sole object has been to
breathe new life iuto the defunct car-

cass of the old Democratic party, for
personal ends, we verily believe. A
cheering fact, however, is that many
who have been deceived are return-
ing to the old fold. All over the land
do Ave know such to be the fact. In
our own midst in other portions of
this State in other States, the "tidal
wave" has spent itself against rock-bou- nd

shores, and is returning to
quiet and repose. Rest assured the
country will go on to glory unci to
greatness. Let Republicans but do
their duty, and all will be well.

STRAWS.
After elect ious an nna'.ization of the

vote is more or less interesting", as
well as indicative of the political
pulse of the people. The result of our
recent State election show some im-

portant facts. The principle fight
being on Governor, that vote may be
considered a fair index in general.
Out of the forty-eig- ht counties, the
official returns of which are in, Fur-
nas carried thirty-eigh- t, while Lett
carried but ten. Furnas' majorities
in eleven counties are one hundred
and over; eleveu, two hundred and
over; five, three hundred and over;
one. four hundred and over; one, five
hundred and over, and twelve of less
than one hundred. Lett carried one
county one hundred and over; one,
two hundred and over, and the other
eight all less than one hundred. In
Wayne county Lett received but one
vote, and iu Antelope but two. The
largest majority received by Furnas
W3S in Lancaster, 'five hundred and
fifty-eigh- t. The largest majority for
Lett was in Otoe7 two hundred and

ry
sixty-fiv- e. Otoe county, during the
war was the general headquarters in of
this State,- - for those with rebel sym-
pathies who fled from rebel States,
and while now, perhaps, good citi
zens, are still possessed, to a great ex-
tent, of their old proclivities.

Carl .Schurz said, at St. Joseph last
the

week, that the mission of the Re- -
nnKl inn r tn,.t. K ) 1 - is,, ,iin, u;iu ueeu iuiniieu. we andsay it will not be fulfilled until all the thenations of the earth accept its tenets,
and its principles are held in accord
by the people of the wo'rld. It is his
mission, not that of the Republican
party, which is fulfilled.

Next Tuesday the trqe-blu- e Repub-
licans of the nation will clasp hands.!
across the bleeding, quivering, dying, the
form of the Democracy. Let ns shaet j ail

LEf US HAVE AiITCTLI. VOTE.
"We hope the people not only of thi3

countv but of the whole State, will
gee u,e importance of getting out a
full vote on Tuesdav next. Let Re
publicans, Democrat? and Liberal all
attend to this It is important both
in our State ortionment. and With
reference to an additional Congress-
man. The apportionment in both
cases will be based upon our Presiden-
tial vote. Nemaha county is to-da- y

short of a representative in the Legis-

lature actuallv due her. The matter
J";a of no ortjnary importance, and we
urge our people to devote oue day to
their own interests by all turning out
on next election day. Go to tho polls
and see that your neighbor docs the
same. You cannot belter devote cae
day.

This is not a suggestion thrown, oat
in the interest of any. ptiRty. Let ev.-er- y

man vote on Tttesday, whether it
be for Grant. Greeley, Train, Victo-
ria Woodhull, "or any other man."

TIIE HORSE PLAGUE.
The telegraphic wires, during the

past week, have been freighted with
accounts of the terrible phigue which
had broken out in Canada and the
Eastern States, and was en-rou- te west,
having reached Chicago, sweeping in
its train hundreds and thousands of
horses, so effecting business iu New
York, Brooklyn, BulSiio, Rochester,
&c, as to. stop the street cars and shut
ofFshipments for yaut of horses. The
disease is. of th. nature of influenza.
Au eastern paper thus describes the
symptoms:

The disease which is now seizing so
generally the horses of this city, is
plainly of a catarrhal character. The
first noticeable symptoms will be a
flow of tears from the eyes, a watery

ge from the noe. and general
langour. Next a cough, which, be
coming mure frequent, wills-oo- n oc
car in paroxysms In. the coruuience- -

ment tne membrane.- - of tbe nose 'i'lli
be found pale, or of a leaden color,
.m.d those of the eye presenting a
yellowish or reddened appearance.
Many cases are ushered on with a
chill. All this soon succeeded by a
general feverish condition, manifested
by heat of mouth, membrane- - of the
eyes and nose reddened, pulse fre-
quent, though soft and easily Impress-
ed, respiration quickened and some-
times laborious. At this stage the
bowels mav be sluggish, urinarv or
gans inactive, ami the discharge from
the nose often assuming a yellowish
or greenish appearance?

All writers appear to agree in that
the disease is novel and unheard of.
We remember reading in some histo-
ry of a disease among horses- - in En-rop- e,

which rioted until the Nile was
so rilled with tbe carcasses that people
walked across that stream upon the
bodies and afterwards of the waters
falling and putridity arising from the
operation of sun ai.d air upou the
carcasses, so affected the atmosphere as
to cause disease to sweep the citizens
into graves as with a scourge. But
the plague now preying upon our hor-
ses may be of a different character,
though scarcely less fatal. We trust
its ravages may be stayed before it
reaches this section, for God knows
we have enough to bear up nuder, iu
the low prices commanded by our
cereals without further, and heavier
inflictions.

The Omaha Ilcarld having, for the
time being, exhausted Its stock in
trade of slime and nT.h, abusing
some of the best and most foremost
men of this State, is now turning its
attention to the popular institutions
of our young commonwealth. Fail-
ing in recen 5 attacks a3 to tho finan-
cial management of tiie State Unixer-sit- y

funds, it is now attacking the in-

stitution itself. This is not strange.
The political association represented
by the Herald have ever opposed ed-

ucating the people, for the simple rea-
son that education of the masses
means destruction to tb.& Democratic
party.

The Democratic party has com.mit-te- d

suicide. In olden times, when a
person committed suicide, tbe body
was interred at the nearest cross-
roads, a stake driven through the
body, and the property left by the de-

cedent reverted to the government.
The Democratic party committed sui-
cide at the cross-road- s leading from
Cincinnati and Baltimore to New
York, and on next Tuesday U will be I

buried there, and the Republicans
will administer upon the estate a
white coat, slouch hat and white
feather.

The side-wal- ks of Omaha are, with-
out exception, the worst we ever saw.
In daylight pedestrians go tripping
over them, while at night the ait is
freighted with sacred words, profane-
ly mixed up, vented by those whose
toes, knees, or nasal organs, come in
contact with the debris there called
"side-walks- ." The press of that city
should not cease crying out against
this state of things until the proper
remedy is applied.

"Don" Buell, formerly ousted from
trie management of newspapers at
Rulo and Arasro iu RichanUmi khhu.
ty, because of a tolal want of com-
mon decency, and whose scribblings
have been denied admission into even
the Omaha Bee, is now the regular
contributor for the Omaha Herald.
Very appropriate association.

Some weeks since the question was,
"How many States will Greeley car

: The question now is, "Will he
carry any State ?" We believe some

his friends still express willing- -
uess to bet on Kentucky.

Sumner, Schurz, Trumbull and
Tipton went snipe huntiug. The lat-re- r

holds the bair acted thp he vi--

parts in the play, and is left to enjoy
joke. Vide Pennsylvania, etc.

irp Jw

Greeley's prayer, that he might live
die without becoming debtor to

Democratic party, is likely to be
granted. He won't owe it a cent af-
ter the November election.

The Republican strength in the
next Congress has been, materially in-

creased by the. recent elections.

There is, viptory in the air,'1 said
Tribune. The worst of it is, It is

fa tne air.

GRAST.

BY C K. J.. HOLMES.

From the Toledo Blade.
U'o n lonrinr h rrwittl of death.

! From t--ta coahtto prairie ou mountain and
heath

Alone furnished proof that dor armies were
I there
And strong hearts were doubting and wenK

I Iirf4 rtf.n!r- -
I But hrk! from tho prairies an ominous

roar,
Like rushing cf waters, which sweep on be-

fore
The breath of the tempest, and leavo but o

wreck,
Of barriers leveled and crushed In their

track.

With quickening of pulses, and straining of
ears.

YVe catch the first tidlncs dlspeuin? our rears,
"Our forces are moving!" "the tirst line is

pat!"
"Our armies have found a commander at

last !"
The promise or victory each message con- -

llrmi
"List! IJo:ilson fallen!" "the foe asking

term!"
No haultlug or doubt, in the quick answer

lurks.
az. once er x raave ou jour' works !"- -

Scarce waitiaa to.tall; his prisoners of war.
Our chieHain pressed on, till tbe terrihleronr
On Shiloh's red ireld. tokrthe nation at last,
The day of delay and inaction was past.
Twas hot work at Shlloh.ab though over

hell
Hnd hurt a wild tempest of bullets and

hell.
Both sides fought like demons, with steel

crossing steel.
And backward outnumbered our torn col-

umns reel;
Slowly back, inch by inch, but still unsub-

dued.
Every lncii ot tracK wun ueau lonueu

strewed,
'Till the shud'ringsun hid his face in the

west.
And pitying uight forced both parties to rest.

All day through that terrible maelstrom of
dr.tb

AH d(y everywhere at all points in a
breath-- All

day where a lino seemed to waver or
fall-R- ode

the soul, th? Iiisplrer, mover of all.
"And where shall I find you, my General,

pray?"
Asked his aid departing with orders that

day.
"Seek that part or the field, wherever it be.
Where firing U hottest report there to me."

All night through the camp, where the wea-
ried ho-t- s 1'iy.

Ho pas.ed to inspue them once moro for the
fruy.

"Cheer up, boys! cheer up! no gloomy fears
borrow;

We'll lire the first gun at tiie rascals

At dawn tuey rallied again with the sun
At noon they were victors, and Shlloh was

won.

The barbed .harw, of envy, and jealousy's
rage.

Were loading tho yros3 with column and
pnae.

Still tmixht he right on, and In slloac en- -

durd.
For hi.-- brave hear! knew weft his fame was

av tired.
And this noble speech to his silence was

k.ey-- n.

SMy deeds, not my speeches, shall answer
for me."

Through calumny, hatred, revilingand rant.
Wa ever a hero so steadfast as Grimt?
Mtll! onward, right on, with blow following

blow.
He laid the proud hopes of our enemiesjow;
'Till closing his Hue- - as a net that is cast.
IIo held the fe'oucii west in his Sampcon-fik- e

grasp;
And Vicksburg was ours, and Sherman set

free.
To cut that wide swath from the plains to

the sen.
Relieved in the west, where his labora were

done,
Ard- - called to regain what was lost at Bull

Ruu.
He kindled nevz hopes, where all hop?s had

proved vain,
And marshalled his hosts for that final cam-

paign.
No halting no doubting no wav'ring no

fear.
Ills great heart beat calm while his triumph

drew near.

"What tiding from Grant?" was the cry on
each tongue,

Wliile fierce canonades through the Wilder-
ness rung-L- ist!

list to the auswer.jcalin, manly and
clear

The chieftain in front sends the chief In the
rear,

"Though the summer may pass and autumn
suus htilne.

I shall fight tho thing out, tight here on this
line."

Anil he dhi fight right on, till treason went
down.

And freedom's fiag waved o'er each hamlet
and town.

From Virginia's hills, whence their fugitive
ehief,

Disguised in wild terror stole odj llko a
thief.

To the bayous and swamps of our Southern-
most zone.

And war's thunders ceased, for the great
stake was won.

As generous in triumph as valiant in fight,
lie grants to tho vanquished each forfeited

right.
"No trials for treason, no dungeon for Lee;
I Ie fought like a soldier surrendered to me
Now, my life for ills, he shall go with his

men.
And Northman and ."Southron, be brothers

again.
Let war be forgotten let bickering cense
Tho contllct is ended, now let us have peace."

The "Lib" and "Dems" through-
out tiie country are having a lively
time since the recent State elections.
Each are charging tho other with
"playing off"." Neither have "come
up to the scratch." Two important
facts have been demonstrated. The
Democrats cannot sell out to Greeley,
and the "Libs" cannot carry any-
thing outside purely sore-head- s. The
"Remonts" and the "Sumners" are
about all that is left of the "tidal
wave," "bloody chasm" party. Bel-
mont has "gone in his hole and pull-
ed his hole in arter him," and Sum-
ner has gone to Europe for his health

the Brooks-can- e disease having
broken out afresh.

Ex-Senat- or Trumbull still thinks
the prairies are ablaze, but tho wind
is I he wrong way.
ta
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I U LOW si fill ? F 3 r rmm n u o d e n t
lIVUo limeTi-rhai-l one of

!frJS CEZiSEZZJMTEn

VA'U',

2

a m&& r& zz, 0
10

5MP- -
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WIHcheerfnUy recommend Itas the n;cat '

BUEA3LS,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &
PERFSCT

C00KIN& APFAEATUS
THEY HAVE EVER USED,

ADAPTED to ALL LOCALITIES
AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
SOLD BY

MANUFACT'NG CO,

ST. LOUIS,
And allLive Stove Dealers Like

STEVENSOK & CROSS,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

16-4- 7 to 17-3- 5

;

OUBS'CRIBE for the 'yeeklyAdvertiser." Cld-- iea:paprrstheEtate. J -

National Eeptnblican Platform.

The nonnblcan partv or the United States etl

m National Convention. In the city of
I'ailadelphia. on Uie 5:h and ttli days or June 1S72.

auiu declares Its faith, appeals to its history and,
announces iu position ipoa the questions before
the country.

Firt During eleven years of supremacy, it has
accepted, with grand courage, tbe solemn issue of i

the time: '

It suppressed a gicantic rebellion, cmanclpited
four millions orslavcs. decreed the eual c.tlzen- -

ship ofall. and established univers.lsuHru:r.
Kxhibitingunparalled P'lgnanirslsy. it.cijnrfnal-- 1

ly punished o man loi political otftncs. ana
warmly tvelcomed all whuproved their loyalty by ,

obeying the laws and dealing justly with their
neighbor :

It has steadily decreased, with firm hand the re-

sultant disorders ot the great war and initiated a
rie policy toward thelndi.uis. I

The Pacific Kailrondand similar vast enterprises
have been generally aided and successfully con-- .
ducted; .

The public land have been freely given to actual
settlers, immigration has been protected and en- -
couraged. and full acknowlcdcementto naturalized (

citizens 01 tneirnghH nave neen num
powers: ...

A unliorm national currency has been pro icea.
repudiation frowned down, the national credit uas
been sustained nndor the most extraordinary bur-
dens, nd new bonds negotiated at Ion er rittes ;

Tbe revenues have peen carefully collected and
honestly applied; .

De-pi- te annual lare reduction'? of the ra-e- s or
taxation, the public debt has been reduced durins?
Gen. Grant's Presidency, at tbe rate of one hun-
dred million dollari yearly: .

4, great financial crisis has been avoided and
peuce and plenty prevail throughout ;

Menacing' forisn diiUcultled have been peace-
fully and honorably compromised, and the honor
and power of the nivtlon have been kept In h.gh ct

thruutihouwhe world.
This, jrlonoiu record of the past w lb;, party s

besi pledge for the future. We believe tne peopie
will not entrust the Government to any party or
combination or men composed or those, who chiei-l- y

have resisted every step of this beuencjal pn- -
S&ro"jHJ-Cqmslttte.Ji-

berty and e.tact eqnality in
the enjoyment of all civil. pollUiI and public
rights hhou!rt-b- e established and eflectuallj main-
tained throughout the Union by efficient ?d ap-

propriate State and Kedend leglilstion. .eltlier
law nor it administration wiuuiu "" "- - -
crimination In respect to citivnsby reason or met.
cred. color or previous condition, of 5rv"u(e--

Third Tbe recent amendments t the National
Constitution should be cordially sustained, because
they are right, not merely tolerated because tney
are law: and should be carried out according to
their spirit bv appropriate legislation, the eaa.e-men- t

of which can be safely trusted to tbe party
that secured these amendments. . ..,,, .,.

burti-T- he National Government "'" ?"-t- o
maintain an honorable peace with all na.ions.

protecting iu citizens everywhere and synipatni--iii- K

with all people who strive for greater Iihertv.
JTtt-Anys.y- steni of civil .service under which

the subordinate positions of the Government are
considered reward i for mere party zeal ! rtall
demoralizing and we therefore favor a reform or
the sjstein bv laws which shall abolish the e ih of
patronage and make honesty. elac'ency and fideli-

ty eentinl qualifications for public position, with-
out practically creating a life tenure ot oiace.

Sixth We are opposed to umber grants or public
lands to corporations and monopolies, and de--

md that the national domain be set apart lor
free home- - for the people ,

&.venth The annual revenue, after paying the
current debt, should ftirnlsh a moderate balance
for the reduction ot the principal, and the revenue,
except so much as may bedenved from a tax on
tobacco and hquors.ahould be raked lv duties on
Imn.irt.mnc f htt ilnl W ff Whifll SltOllld be SO lid- -
justed as to aid in securing remunerative wa-r- to
itiipttn. promote me uiuusiries, jjuvm "" j..i-pent- v

of the whole country.
tohth'c hi.Idin undying honor the soldiers

and sailors whose vilor saved, the Union. Their
nntwl.in rn n C'L-ro- d ilphr nf the nation. UUd the
widows and orphans of tho-- e who d'etl for their
countrv are entitled to the care ot a Keerou( hum
Krateful people. We favor such additional !:da-tio- n

as will extend the bounty of the government
to all our soldiers niulsuiiors who we honorably
i'vf i.nrwil and nhn i timf ol dntv became disa
bled, without rezurd to the lencth of service or
cwise of such discharge.

iVurtA-T- he doctrine of Great Britain and other
Kuropoan powers concerning alliance "once a
subject, alwavs a subject." havln? at Iat, through Ithe etrorts of the Republican party, been aband d.

and the American idea of an Individual's riht 1

to transfer his allegiance having been accepted ty i
European nations. It is the duty of our Govern 1

ment to guard with jealous care the rights oradopt-e- d 1

citizens asiinst the assunulon of unauthorized 1

claims by their former government, and we ursfe
continual anticarctul encoiuagement and projec-tie.ii.t- o.

4voluntary Immigration.
Tenth The franklns; privilege ought to be abol-

ished,
2

and the way prepared tor a speedy reduction 5i)

in the rates of postage.
Eleventh vcumz the nuestions which pres for

attention Is that which concerns the ation of
eapltal and labor, aart tfte Republican party recog-
nize theduty or so .shaping legislation as to secure
protection and th.- - amplest Held for capital and for
labor, the creator or capital, the larsest cpporkunl-tyaiid- a

Joint share of mutual prohta or civiliza-
tion.

TvrlfUtWe hold that Congress and the Presi-
dent have only tullilled an iKiparullve duty in their
meiisnres for the suppression of violent and treas-
onable orvauization lately rebellious re-
gions and for the protection of the ballot-bo- and
therefore, they are entltleito the thanks of the na-
tion.

i hlrtesnthre denounce repnllstfew bt
In anv form ordiMjuiye. as national crim.

We witneis with pride the reduction of the princi-
ple of the debt and or the rates or interst upon the
balance, and confidently expect that our excellent
national currency will be profited by a speedy re-

sumption of hpecie'paympnt.
Enurternth-T- he Republican party mindful or its

obiiRntlotis to the loyal women of America I'ortheir
noble devotion to the cause of freedom: their ad-
mission to u'ider fields of usefulness is received
with satisfaction a?.d th honest demands of any
class of citizens for additional rights should be
trp.ilwl with rsne'tfiil consideratlou.

Eftrenth-Wel.ea.r- Uly approve of the vction of
uongrti-i- s in extenaingnmnesiy lame limtij "
rebellion and rejoice in the growth or peace and
fraternal feellnt; throughout the land.

Sixteenth The Republican party propose to re-

spect the rights reserved by the people to them-
selves as carefully as thepowers delegated try them
to the State and to the Federal Government. It
disapproves of a resort to unconstitutional laws for
the purpose of removing evils by interference with
rights not surrendered by the people to either the
State or National Government.

Seventeenth-- Ills theduty of the General Govern-
ment to adopt such measures as will tend to

American commerce and ship building.
Eighteenth Wo believe the modest patriotism,

the earnest purpose, the soiiiul judgement, practi-
cal wlidom. incorruptible integrity and illustrious
services of Ulysses a. Grant have commended him
to the hearts of the American people, and with
hhn at oucliead we start to-d.- y ou a new mi.rch to
victory.

KOTICS TO

C029TBACTOSS !

--VTOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, That scaledj Proposals will be received at th- - Coun-
cil Cnainber, November 1th, ISTi at'o'clock,
P.M., for excavating s of earth, more
or less, from Second street, between Main and
Atlantic-streets- , and III ling; summon thestone
culvert on Second street, between Main and
College streets.

Payment to be made In City Improvement
Bonds.

The Council claim the privilegoof refusing
any or all bids.

J. B. DOCKER.
3tl City Clerk.

"?3&? ii?-c- )
t - w-ta-i i. -

GFTENTERPMSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the County

n&
a

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
to be distributed In

L. P. HIISTE'S
15Stli REGULAR JIOSTHLY

GiftEtuerpnse
lobe drawn Mcndaj h'oTcmber 23th. 1S72,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 EACH in GKEENBAOKS !

Prizes, $1.000 fflnri"Rl?!ffWfl
, 50Q4H kHrS-SKfl- l U

Prizes, 100 I UiUUiiJHblig
One Horse and Bugry, vrltb Silver-mounte- d Har- -

ners. worth Jbx.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood riano. worth JVO.
Ten Family Sewint? Machines, worth $I)eaeh.
Five Gold Watches and Chams. worth f-- each.
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth jlSi

e:kch.
Ten Ladias' Gold Hunting Wetches. worth JT5 each.
fcOO Gold and Mlver Lever Hunting Watches, (In all

worth from 3) to J.W each.
V.'Uole Xnmlier Gifts, G.500.

Tlcljets Llrnltnl to SGO,000?
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Pre-

miums will be paid.
SINGLE TICKETS $1: C TICKETS fi: 12 TICK-

ETS f 10; 3 TICKETS .
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a des-

cription of Um manner of drawing, and other In-
formation in refere-uc- e to the Distribution, will be
sent toanyneordrhigtheai. All letttrsmuAtbu
addressed to

L. D. SIKE, Bo 86.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Office. 101 V. 5tii St. y

3. F. SODEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

pLBS, OOLt--l 8

AYILIPS, CASTAS COLLARS, IOBES,
ZINK PADS, BRUSHES, BLANKETS.

rTrkTiTTtrTT t t--i isBB.

!Q9
GETY0U8 HUMS

THIS JSJUJL..

"We advise farmers to get their
trees in the fall, and either
plant immediately or. heel-i- n

until spring, when they can be
put out at odd times, and thus
avoid the loss of time to go for
them in the busy season.
Our stock is very large and-fin- e.

Call aiul see. We are
HOW 'rottintlng, and deli V--
erillg trees, and Will be until
irround freezes tin

We have a.fjev. thousand fine
large trees and vines,

Four and Five Tears
Old,

excellent for moving a short
distance, some of which bore
fruit the past season. TJhose
wishing to procure EARLY
BEARING will do well to see
ourstock.

Fnraas &; Sons,

"VJOTICE is hereby given, that on Tuesday,ij the 5th day of November, A. D. ISTi sit
the usual place of voting in th several Pre
cincts, in JNemana county, enrasaa. an
efecilnn will be held for the election of the
following olHcers :

For Electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United Stikt.es.

Which election win be opened at S o'elo-- k
in tho raorning. and ritt continue open un-
til C o'clock in'theaiterBOon of same day.

By order of the Board. August 'iJst. tsTi
JAMES 31. 1TACXEK.

l-- 3t

" Comity Clerk.

OMAHA L0TT1EY.
A OBX,E CSAItlTY.

To erect tiie

Nebraska State Orphan Asylum,

To be Drawn In Pubtie
December 3Gt5i, 1872.

$2 3 0,5 05.00.
Tickets $1 Each, or Six for $o.

Tickets sent by Express C.O.D .IC.tTesfred.
Grand Cuh Prize ..--, $7.5,000
Grand Cash Prize, 25.lM.iJ
Grand Cash Prl ......... .. 15.x)
Grand Cash Prize, .... . .. 10,W
Cash Prize. 5.0W
Cash Prize, .............

UCJksh Prizes, Jl.OoO each, e.Goy

Cash Prizes-.SiWUeac- i .......... 8,000
Cisli Prizes, SI.CW each, 2,00ft

Civsli Prizes, each S1W 5.000
ICO m 5.UX)
200 M " " 15 5.WV)

" " " I &J.D.M
3ID1 &. .......... 15,."'t

Slftl cash prizes, amountin:: to . S230..05
This. Legal Enterprise Is endorsed by tii

highest authority oi the State and best busi-
ness men.

Over one-ha- lf the tickets taken before Oct.
!t. The limited nnmlr on hand will be
furnished thoe who apply first.

Money can be sent by nritl, lii Registered
Letters, Post OSice Money Orders, or by Ex-
press.

All PTktes will be paid in full. AGENTS
WANTED. Fbr full rarticnlars. address

J-- M.PATTEE.
ItS General Manager, Omaha, Neb.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

Ke. 59 Bfatn Stroot, BroTrnvillo.
y Keeps constantly on hand alnrgpanri well
?& assorted stock of genuine articles In hN lini.

,i;,T&Itepr.irIng of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, nt reasonable rates.

ALL WORK U'AJiiiAXTED.

JACOB 3IAROHX,

MSHCHAKT TAIZ.SS.
o
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CLOCK?, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Repaired, and JewHry 3famifactnrel to order.
ALL WORK WA2KAXTED.

BULBS BULBS ! !

FOE THE FALL TRAPS OF '72.

The flnojt collection of hanir.
from oar imported stock, cicr offered In the
United States. Remember that ;. Tu-
lips, I'rocuT. etc., must be planted in the fall to
secure spring bloom. Sent by mail.

?CRSAS &. SO."?- -,

4-- 'f BrownvIIle. Neb.

L. LOWMAST
BaainMMrepMiMiii.BWJUMagwBgiiiMkjaHiM. m

Has Removed
His Immense Stock of

n
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

&c, &c., to
1 I I I -

DEUSEE'S OLD STAND !

1 3Xain Stxcet fiss SSEaS2S2
J. BZjAKE,

DIIIS1
SESS All Operations Per- -:t .fTTTTmj STO fanned in the best '

'V i. manner. i

0ifji5KpVfvft 1 -ti- - ir:.-"j-r- & jrricm I

Jkj-- f-- At residence on Main
strfet.

BLANKS or
Rwras.
all kinds, foraaIeatthe"Advertise

; 5EGAI' V22mSI2ETJT5,
' Probate Xotiec.
In the matter of the Estate of Daniel Vefldeceased.
VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Tha s,1 manthaXeirhns tiled a Million ,itverified. DmvInwthnLl ftnm A !..-- . J

tion be granted to her of safd estate, and thatail persons interested in said e,iat a&rxrbefore me, at the office of the Probate iT.iIn BrownvIIle, Nemaha County, ebrsuhjn
on the 11th day of November. A.t. ivt- - . i':
o'clock A.M.. to show cause, ir any there bewhy the prayer or said petition should not2grunted.

Dated October 2Sth, 1S72.
,. E. 31. McCOMAS.
"-- ' Probate Jndse.

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
--VTQTICE Is hereby given that on the ISthS day of November, A. D. ISTJ, between
uuuiuursui iwuuaumree o'oioi-i- r i at twill offer at public ?aie at the dooroif tho.It'.11it . L.--"'"' vuir jiuuiii, anu irnmeuiareir In
fl7?.nt ? the "t" CierkN OUice, in Brow,.-vt.l- e.

Nemaha Ountv. Nebraska, to tho ,,.
est ani best bidder, the following reai eatatp
In said county:

The south h!f of northwest quarter ofnumber twenty-liv- e, in township sevc nn . north of rane fifteen. est, and one-ha- lf

of s .x ofacres ground described ss commen-cing four rods south of the northwe i eorm rof tlesoutlieast quarter of the said sectionthence south twelve rods, thence east eibtyrods, thence in)tth twelve nxLs thence westelijty rod, to biIanin-i- .

Sueh sale is made under a licence of
In said county. One-ha- lf ftoe-- purchase nmney to be paid down at sr..-- i

sulef balance, w'th interest, to be secured bv

Gnardian of George it. and Nel!1 m.-K-

mIno children oi John L. ilcCay. Uecepsed. fa. frw.r. gagjaaMgcMccssEgasa

ri i'raiiu ciiu tHk- - tUcsc Ultters m t'..
1n?touirectiC'Ci.ar,d K'.um Iwiru'iwti. pf' '
j . ir bones are not by niui ra. p. a c r
ritiier mean's, and vital organs wasted bevynd te

of repair.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Iiesriach Pain

in the shoulders, Cauhs. Tintjies of the Ch- - .
IHiziaess. Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Ta?te iu the Month. Bilious Attacks, falpiratmn ef
the Heart, Inilammatiou of t.te I.uuss. I"aia in lt
refrton of the Kulnevs, and a huadred other pain '
srraptoras. are the of Iuspept-ia- . Oi a
bottle wilt prove a better guarantee of ite mcr.'s
than a Ienxthr advertisement.

Vor Feuiatu C'oiuplHintx. in toud? or O !.
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of hie. these Tonic Bitters display s
decided an influence that improvement is sovii
perceptible.

For lnflfkuiuistorv nnil Chronic KIicm-raatli- uv

and (lout. Unions. Heniltieut aud Inir
raittent Feerj. the Itlood. Liver, Kil-ney- s

and Hladder, these Bitters have no equal
Such Disease are caused bv Vitiatel IMoo.1.

They are anutle IurJCAti-- e ns well a
a Tonic, possessing the inVnt of acting as a
powerful ascent in relievimT Congestion or Iui i -

ma:ioa of tha. Liver anil Visceral Organs, as i ri
Bidoua Dbase.

For SVJu Oi senses, Eruptions. Tetter, Sat
P.aenm, Blotches. Spots, Phnples. riistnles. Bo,
Carbuncles. Riutr-worm- s. Scald-llea- Sore F
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs. Uiscoloratioas of the Sk i,
lluraors aud Diseases of the Sk.a of whatever na .
or namre, are literally du up ami carried c
bt the svstcm" in a short tiine by th use of thes
Bitters.

Grateful Thousands proclaim YlNEOAR Bt-t- zrs

the mot wonderful Invigoract that evv.
Sustained the sinlcins; svstem.

K. II. .TIcDONALI) A. CO.
Drn??ists and den. Am., Saa FmBctseo. CaL, i
cor. of Washmjctoa and Charlton Sis., N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS DEALERS.

I

biLLinu dJtLyutfDL.

W. H. SMALL
lias Just n'l't-- . i Lis nw ro.ir,

?To. lO 3X.I?s STSEKT,
where lie will keep thennet and K -

rP --i. "& V$i tiTi Vr r wt art r.

J J-- vj yynbi
Einbracliijr V I nes. "Whiskies,

Uraiulies, CIiaiipat;ue.
ITS' MY BILLIARD TABLES have I

rej-f-t. and are in tle ft nest etnrltton.
Fancy drinks of alt kinds taixed in

best style. !,
fl WW;

J. G. RCSSELL,
I) r In

tn
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL. 3

43 Main Street, as&yBKOWNVILLE, JXTZEIB.'
-

'GtfflS- - 7 ? .? ot.r
?1&3 1.5 A Ai &3

ft

TASTING IS BELIEVING,

Would respectfully inform the denlf r
Brownvlll. clt(f ns of vnnti
the pubi:e generally, that be ks--p ttn- - i

Hsorfment of
WINES, IlrJ CTOfiS AifD CIGAE5
to be found in this or any other city, vti
he will warrant t"ult th taiMot oy
noisure, and solicits lets, and the patrol.
of testers. lftttrp .

&)

wi:rn" i r. i i WM'fHJitt0 6

C3 The twt for excluding

IV "WTTTTi T1TTST., Oil RATK. J2--

t .?
--3"3 frt,m under doom. O"
Zi For .! by 5-- J

g & vraiL & Sro. -

OPPEKHEIjaiEE & METES,
Manufacturers of

CIGARS.
And Vholcialc Dealer, in Tobacco,

IMpert, tc.
Ifo.WXorth Third St. f St. Jo-cv- ?iz

"23 "23 .r4."g7!VT"S7TTr
JL3iL4.y VV i-- V

FEBBY

w--, nf ? dr.
-- M2 if

yB f;7 ' t
VK& 3TS- - - vf: "

s?n?fLm 'St.

a first cla.ss steam L5J;-- .
HAVING

. thron?b 1 ury .. .

Dusines8.we3rifu. - , ttte .ran!Dared to render ruuiv ow.
of freisht aud jiassenper.

BronnTille Ferry and Trassf.-- Co.

srjrttiaTA'.ftT H--tt

J


